
Some of the faces in the 

photo might be familiar 

to some of you.  A few of 

you might even recog-

nize all of them.  Meet 

the Feddersen Family - 

although not new to 

SotB, the kid’s faces 

aren’t around as much 

as they used to be. 

When this family helped 

get SotB off the ground, 

3-year-old Ben used to 

turn off the lights when 

devotions finished up on 

Sunday evenings.  As he 

grew, Ben used his gifts 

to teach Sunday School 

and VBS.  He was also 

half of the ‘Ben & Jerry’ 

usher team.  He is now 

wrapping up at Martin 

Luther College (MLC) 

and will student teach in 

high school for his last 

semester.  Will he head 

overseas?  Will he re-

ceive an assignment?  

Check back in May. 

Erin is also completing 

her final semester at 

MLC.  She spent her fall 

semester with 5th grad-

ers at Immanuel Luther-

an in Greenville, WI and 

will be student teaching 

PE at St. Croix Lutheran 

HS in West Saint Paul, 

MN this spring.  She will 

accept an assignment 

on Call Day in May.  

Check back to find out 

where she’ll be settling.  

Erin spent her SotB days 

setting up/taking down 

the altar when we were 

portable, teaching VBS 

and helping at Spring 

Fest. 

Sam was born while the 

family was stationed in 

Atsugi, Japan.  12-year-

old Sam installed the 

shelves in the office 

closet, organized games 

for VBS, and knows his 

way around the lawn 

mowers. He is currently 

in his third year at Pur-

due University studying 

Aeronautical Engineer-

ing.  Sam is in the Naval 

ROTC program there and 

plans to commission in 

December 2020. 

Andrew, also born in 

Japan, is a freshman at 

UMD.  He is in the Air 

Force ROTC program and 

plans to study civil Engi-

neering.  Andrew has 

served SotB by pushing 

brooms after worship, 

helping at Spring Fest 

and has spent his fair 

share of time in the de-

tention pond. 

Dale and Rachel?  Well, 

they’re still warming two 

seats in worship each 

week among a few other 

things, so you just say 

“hi” and ask them what-

ever you’d like to know! 

Familiar Faces?? 
Featured Family:  Dale & Rachel Feddersen, Ben, Erin, Sam, Andrew 
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January - February 

2019 

Sewing Circle 1/12&26 ;  2/9&23 

Chili Cook-Off 1/13 

Ladies’ Painting Party 1/19 

Kids Connect Begins 1/20 

Annual Meeting 1/27 

Pinewood Derby 2/23 

Philadelphia Flow Show Bus Trip 3/7 

Dates to Remember: In Case of Inclement Weather:In Case of Inclement Weather:In Case of Inclement Weather:In Case of Inclement Weather:    

If you don’t hear from us, our regularly If you don’t hear from us, our regularly If you don’t hear from us, our regularly If you don’t hear from us, our regularly 

scheduled programming continues.scheduled programming continues.scheduled programming continues.scheduled programming continues.    

However, in case of inclement weather for However, in case of inclement weather for However, in case of inclement weather for However, in case of inclement weather for 

any church service or event, please check any church service or event, please check any church service or event, please check any church service or event, please check 

your email box for cancellation notices.  your email box for cancellation notices.  your email box for cancellation notices.  your email box for cancellation notices.  

For those without email access, feel free to For those without email access, feel free to For those without email access, feel free to For those without email access, feel free to 

call Pastor Olson at 269call Pastor Olson at 269call Pastor Olson at 269call Pastor Olson at 269----993993993993----5766.5766.5766.5766.    



2019 is here.  For some, it’s 
scary how quickly 2018 disap-
peared.  For others, they can’t 
wait to turn the page because 
this is the year they plan to 
graduate or perhaps get mar-
ried.  In either case, however, 
who of us knows what 2019 
will bring? In all seriousness, 
who of us knows what tomor-
row will bring? 
 
If you’ve ever worried or fret-
ted about the future, our gra-
cious God has given us a very 
powerful verse, nestled right 
in the middle of the Old Testament 
book of Jeremiah.  The prophet Jere-
miah was one who had very good 
cause to be worried about the future.  
Day after day he took a beating be-
cause he stood up for God’s truth and 
proclaimed God’s Word.  But God 
lifted Jeremiah’s eyes up to see the 
future and to know the truth about 
what was in store for him.  God said 
to Jeremiah and he says to you: “I “I “I “I 
know the plans I have for you,” de-know the plans I have for you,” de-know the plans I have for you,” de-know the plans I have for you,” de-
clares the LORD, “plans to prosper clares the LORD, “plans to prosper clares the LORD, “plans to prosper clares the LORD, “plans to prosper 
you and not to harm you, plans to you and not to harm you, plans to you and not to harm you, plans to you and not to harm you, plans to 

give you hope and a future.”give you hope and a future.”give you hope and a future.”give you hope and a future.”    
 
Talk about comforting and encourag-
ing words!  This is God’s ultimate plan 
for all believers—a plan that meets its 
fulfillment in heaven, and yet believ-
ers find fulfillment of these promises 
even now.  Let’s be clear, God is not 
promising you an extraordinary 
amount of money in a sweepstakes.  
He’s not saying that you won’t ever 
get cancer or some other disease.  
He’s telling you and me that HE 
KNOWS.  He knows the plan—the ulti-

mate plan—which centers 
upon Jesus. 
 
Because of Jesus we have the 
sure hope of heaven.  Be-
cause of Jesus we have a fu-
ture that is free from all sin, 
shame, sorrow and sadness.  
Because of Jesus our Savior 
who lived and died and rose 
in our place, we don’t have to 
worry or fret about what 2019 
will bring.  No matter what 
happens, through faith in Je-
sus our future is set. God 
knows it and he wants you to 

know it too.  
 
As we journey into 2019, we can 
make plans, we can set goals.  Above 
all, we can have confidence because 
our LORD God knows the ultimate 
plans he has for us—and he’s already 
shared them with us!  Live in this con-
fidence and share these promises, for 
there are many around us who are 
deeply concerned what the future 
holds. Tell them about Jesus who 
knows! 
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God’s Encouraging Word … When I am Fearful about the Future     
By:  Pastor Josh Olson 

Food for  the F lock  



January -  February  

While they were there, the time came for 
the baby to be born, and she gave birth 
to her firstborn, a son. She wrapped him 
in cloths and placed him in a manger, be-
cause there was no guest room available 
for them.    Luke 2:6,7 
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Sunday, January 13 
11:45am 

 

Submit your best pot of chili for this 
heated competition! 

Bring your cash to use for voting! 
Goal is to raise $1000 for airfare to bring 
WLA high school students here for our 

soccer camp coaching staff! 
 

Take home the golden ladle! 

Ladies’ Painting PartyLadies’ Painting PartyLadies’ Painting PartyLadies’ Painting Party    
Come hang out, have a drink and nosh a bit 
before an instructor guides us through our 

own painted masterpiece.  No experience 
needed.  $35 includes everything.  You must 

register online (https://
www.wineanddesign.com/calendars/

event.php?id=142016 ) by 10pm on January 
11th.  Private party code is Paint. 

Questions?  Talk to Shauna Kopitzke. 

Saturday, January 19Saturday, January 19Saturday, January 19Saturday, January 19    

2:30pm2:30pm2:30pm2:30pm    

Olson HomeOlson HomeOlson HomeOlson Home    

Children Share Christmas MessageChildren Share Christmas MessageChildren Share Christmas MessageChildren Share Christmas Message    
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not just for those who sew!not just for those who sew!not just for those who sew!not just for those who sew!    

    

Come help us pin, cut, iron, measure …Come help us pin, cut, iron, measure …Come help us pin, cut, iron, measure …Come help us pin, cut, iron, measure …    

or just come to chat!or just come to chat!or just come to chat!or just come to chat!    

You’ll find us in classroom #3!You’ll find us in classroom #3!You’ll find us in classroom #3!You’ll find us in classroom #3!    

A cold, windy fishing trip 

A morning to remember 

Annual MeetingAnnual MeetingAnnual MeetingAnnual Meeting    
    

Plan to attend to elect YOUR councilmen 

and approve YOUR 2019 budget! 
 

Sunday, January 27 at 11:45amSunday, January 27 at 11:45amSunday, January 27 at 11:45amSunday, January 27 at 11:45am    

Please consider 

 Easy management of regular giving 

 Useful tool for monthly budgeting 

 Simple & quick 

 Access via the web 

 Give even when you’re away 
 

You can sign up for recurring giving or a one-time gift at 

www.ShepherdOfTheBay.com under the ‘donate’ tab 

 

> Questions?  Ask Sean Case < 

ONLINE GIVING 



January -  February  

Recapping our 2018 finances, we 

ended the year $8,884 behind pro-

jected offerings, and $3,871 below 

projected expenses—which means 

our operating account balance at the 

end of 2018 is approx $5000 less 

than the starting balance.  Definitely 

not a good situation, but way better 

than it was at the end of November.  

We were blessed with large offerings 

in December, which lifted us out of a 

downward financial trend and left us 

with a healthy cash balance of 

$14,166—although $10,000 is bor-
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Financial Update     By:  Sean Case, Treasurer 
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  Actual Budgeted 

Offerings $176,116 $185,000 

Expenses $181,129 $185,000 

rowed from the Capital Improvement 

Fund.  Thank you to all who were 

able to graciously give over and 

above their normal giving. 

If we are able to maintain or increase 

this balance we will be able to begin 

paying back the $10,000 we bor-

rowed from our capital improvement 

account.  I will continue to keep a 

close eye on our finances, while lean-

ing on Christ to get us through.  

Please keep our church finances in 

your prayers.  

Hold the hot chocolate! 
 

Watch out for the 

SNOWMAN 

CHALLENGE 
 

At the first 3” snowfall, the 
calls will go out. 

Assemble at church to begin 
the build! 

2018 Financial Summary 

January - December 

 

 

 

 

 

As a reminder, we continue to offer the 

ability to donate online at ShepherdOfThe-

Bay.com.  If you have any questions, 

please see Sean anytime. 
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Sometimes God 

opens door to mis-

sion opportunities 

that we may not have 

imagined possible. 

One of those doors 

has been opened to 

our synod.  We have 

been given the oppor-

tunity to take the gos-

pel to the Hmong 

people living in the 

country of Vietnam.  We’ve not 

only been asked by a large 

Christian group in that county to 

teach and train their pastors in 

Lutheran doctrine and practice, 

but we have also been permitted, and 

even invited, by the government of 

Vietnam to establish a theological 

training facility in Hanoi. 

Learn more by watching the Decem-

ber 2018 WELS Connec-

tion in your congregation 

or online.  Read about 

this unprecedented op-

portunity through a spe-

cial brochure that was 

mailed to your congrega-

tion.  For even more de-

tails on how God has 

opened this door to mis-

sion work, visit wels.net/wels.net/wels.net/wels.net/

vietnamhmongoutreachvietnamhmongoutreachvietnamhmongoutreachvietnamhmongoutreach. 

Join me in the prayer that God will not 

only enable us to see this opportuni-

ty, but seize it with joy and commit-

ment and to support this effort with 

our prayers and offerings. 

Mission Opportunity     By:  Pastor Mark Schroeder, President, Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod (WELS) 

TRY SOMETHING NEW IN 2019TRY SOMETHING NEW IN 2019TRY SOMETHING NEW IN 2019TRY SOMETHING NEW IN 2019    

WRITE THANK YOU NOTES TO VISITORSWRITE THANK YOU NOTES TO VISITORSWRITE THANK YOU NOTES TO VISITORSWRITE THANK YOU NOTES TO VISITORS    

CLEAN UP AFTER MORNINGS WITH MOMMYCLEAN UP AFTER MORNINGS WITH MOMMYCLEAN UP AFTER MORNINGS WITH MOMMYCLEAN UP AFTER MORNINGS WITH MOMMY    

GREET ON A SUNDAY MORNINGGREET ON A SUNDAY MORNINGGREET ON A SUNDAY MORNINGGREET ON A SUNDAY MORNING    

RUN THE POWERPOINT ON SUNDAY MORNINGSRUN THE POWERPOINT ON SUNDAY MORNINGSRUN THE POWERPOINT ON SUNDAY MORNINGSRUN THE POWERPOINT ON SUNDAY MORNINGS    

CLEAN THE CHURCHCLEAN THE CHURCHCLEAN THE CHURCHCLEAN THE CHURCH    

MOW THE LAWNMOW THE LAWNMOW THE LAWNMOW THE LAWN    

STRIP & WAX THE FLOORSSTRIP & WAX THE FLOORSSTRIP & WAX THE FLOORSSTRIP & WAX THE FLOORS    

KIDS CONNECT SUBSTITUTE LEADERKIDS CONNECT SUBSTITUTE LEADERKIDS CONNECT SUBSTITUTE LEADERKIDS CONNECT SUBSTITUTE LEADER    

BRING A LENTEN SOUP/SALAD SUPPERBRING A LENTEN SOUP/SALAD SUPPERBRING A LENTEN SOUP/SALAD SUPPERBRING A LENTEN SOUP/SALAD SUPPER    

SHOVEL SNOWSHOVEL SNOWSHOVEL SNOWSHOVEL SNOW    

Be on the look out for car kits on sale soon!Be on the look out for car kits on sale soon!Be on the look out for car kits on sale soon!Be on the look out for car kits on sale soon!    
Design your coolest and fastest car!Design your coolest and fastest car!Design your coolest and fastest car!Design your coolest and fastest car!    

Come for races and fun!Come for races and fun!Come for races and fun!Come for races and fun!    

Saturday, February 23 

Time TBA 

Start your engines! 
it’s time for theit’s time for theit’s time for theit’s time for the    

Pinewood derby 

(beginning 1/20)(beginning 1/20)(beginning 1/20)(beginning 1/20)    



January -  February  

stewards of God’s gifts of time, tal-

ents and treasures.   We will need 

more volunteers who are willing to 

donate their time and many talents, 

and we will need an increase in regu-

lar offerings.  I ask each of you to 

consider and pray about your prioriti-

zation with these God-given gifts in 

support of your SotB family and its 

mission.  God’s blessings in 2019. 

 

May the God of peace, who through 

the blood of the eternal covenant 

May the grace and peace of the baby, 

Jesus, be with you throughout 2019. 

A huge thank you to all the volunteers 

who helped the congregation carry 

out our ministry by running events, 

preparing for worship and maintain-

ing the property.  Together with the 

blessings of your offerings, we were 

able to continue our mission in South-

ern Maryland. 

To continue our ministry in 2019, we 

ought to focus on being excellent 

brought back from the dead our Lord 

Jesus, the great Shepherd of the 

sheep, equip you with everything 

good for doing his will, and may he 

work in us what is pleasing to him, 

through Jesus Christ, to whom be 

glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

Hebrews 13:20-21 
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Looking Forward to 2019  By: Dale Feddersen, President 

 

Friendly Faces around SotBFriendly Faces around SotBFriendly Faces around SotBFriendly Faces around SotB    



Shepherd of the BayShepherd of the BayShepherd of the BayShepherd of the Bay    
Lutheran ChurchLutheran ChurchLutheran ChurchLutheran Church    

    

9463 H.G. Trueman Road 
Lusby, MD  20657 

 
Josh Olson, pastor 

269-993-5766 (cell phone) 
410-231-2075 (church office) 

pastor@shepherdofthebay.com 

 
Sunday Bible Class at 

9:30am 
Sunday Worship at 10:30am 

(Sunday School during worship) 
 
 

We’re on the Web! 

www.shepherdofthebay.comwww.shepherdofthebay.comwww.shepherdofthebay.comwww.shepherdofthebay.com    

GROWING TOGETHER IN FAITHGROWING TOGETHER IN FAITHGROWING TOGETHER IN FAITHGROWING TOGETHER IN FAITHGROWING TOGETHER IN FAITHGROWING TOGETHER IN FAITHGROWING TOGETHER IN FAITHGROWING TOGETHER IN FAITH        

UPCOMING NEWSLETTERSUPCOMING NEWSLETTERSUPCOMING NEWSLETTERSUPCOMING NEWSLETTERS:  :  :  :  The deadline for the next newsletter (March - April 2019) is the 25th of February.  If you would 

like to submit an article or news item, simply email it to clubfedd@md.metrocast.net .  Please consider writing an article 

(preferably in Microsoft Word) on an upcoming church event, mission outreach, youth group, etc.  A big “thank you” to all who 

have helped with prior newsletters! 

Our Fellowship Coordinator would like you to know 

there is $30 available to you to 

purchase treats for after-worship fellowship. 

If each family hosted twice, we’d more 

than have a year of fellowship covered. 

Give it some thought and sign up 

on the bulletin board in the hallway! 


